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Crabtree Cannery
Open Twice Weekly

B. F. Nesbitt, agriculture teach-

er at Crabtree-Iro- n Duff School,
said today the Crabtree Cannery
from nop on would be open every
Tuesday and Friday, opening each
of these days at 7:30 a. in.

Canton Pastor
Resigns To Go
To Mt. Holly

The Rev. D. O. Mclnnis has re-

signed after four years service as

to make a tanner out ot mm am
wav. I need a tanner. she smiled

additional light and cros venti.
lation to the living room.

The lack of projertiqns in (hp
rectangulalr lines of Thp (on '

plan, makes this house particularly
adaptable to the use of concrete
blocks in construction. The nr
of framing floor and roof helps to
considerably reduce the cost of

construction of The Cory.

The closets in every one of 'flip
Cory's three bedrooms are e

type. They have double doors
and are equipped with overhedd
storage space. There is also a co-
nvenient storage closet above the
stairs and a handy coat closet in
the front entrance vestibule,

The dimensions of The Con are
28 feet by 38 feet. There is an urea
of 1064 square feet and a volume
of 21,280 cubic feet, including the
full basement.

For further information almut
THE CORV, write the Small House

Planning Bureau, St. Cloud. Minn.

could move Calalooehee there.

The bus drivers brought (heir
wive:- - on he tour and were as en- - she enjoyed everything she saw.

pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Canton.

He is now pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church ' of Mount
Holly, near Charlotte.

After he went to work at Canton

tlHislastic as tii(. tanners in view-
ing the crops and live tuck. Gordon

Miss SaMv Mae Similiter;, mak-m- c

her filth tartu tour, is interest-
ed in the tilings" she
see.. With her Has tier twelve-year-ol- d

niece. Barbara, who was
on her third tour Thev help in
her school work she thinks. in August 1!Mj, the church's at

Mrs. Emma Cathey. remember-
ing the words of the song, was
impressed with the did homes in

Kentucky and though! them the
loveliest along the route. Her
daughter, Rene, thought that the
half of her two-wee- vacation
spent on the tour was well woith
while.

Thn-- parent., who didn't brim:
their children with them ppent half
the ti ir u idling that Johnny or
Mary could .. thi or that. "How
much thev would enjoy it!"

THE COKV has a simple plan with
a simple exterior. It is designed to
get the maximum amount of space
without waste. The Cory is planned
to Include three good-size- d bed-
rooms, each with plentiful coat
space. There is a compact kitchen
and a lartre living room with a
dining alcove. The alcove adds to
the room size and also provides

lihiiiehart and Mr., lihinehart had
with them their daughter. Mrs. Ila
White. Another of the drivers.
Huhin Justice, j, accompanied by
Mis. .fust tee.

Hay Worley of lioule Canton,
had Willi him hi, son. Bobby Ray
Worley.

Mr. H F. Swayiigim. who was
amour, the tour women, wished she
had brought Iter 14 -- year -- old
daughter. Louise, to see all the
sights.

"I want to get back to some good
drinking water." K. F Hurnette
commented Saturday morning. He
was ready to come home. Mrs.
Burnette just had a good time

J. L. McElroy of Waynesv tile,
like the other farmers was interest-
ed in tobacco and noticed that
elsewhere rain had not damaged
the crop as it bad in Haywood.

Mrs Wav t'e Smathers, whose
son. Wayne. Jr.. does a lot of horse- -
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HOUSE WIRING AND

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Brown
were most impressed by the miles
and miles of corn. Mr. Brown de-

clared: "We're us good farmers as
they just don't have the land.''
Frank Sorrells agreed that a

and Ohio corn is hard to

beat.

tendance more than doubled, and
75 new members enrolled.

Mr. Mclnnis took an active role
in the Asheville Presbytery and is
now a member of the Presbytery
ministers commission, the execu-
tive committee on religious educa-
tion, and chairman of youth work.
Heiilso was a leader in starting the
Presbytery's summer camp at Camp
Hope near Cruso for the youngsters
of the churches in Hie jurisdiction.

He and his wile, a graduate of
Queens College of Charlotte, were
equally active in civic affairs, as
well as church work.

Mr. Mclnnis, whq had served. as
.secretary - treasurer of Canton's
Civitan Club, also serves on the
city's recreation commission.

Mrs. Mclnnis. meanwhile, served
three years as superintendent of
the church's Sunday School prim-
ary department, two years as di-
rector of the vacation Bible school,
and also worked as program chair-
man of the Canton Junior Woman's
Club I his past year.

Before goin:; to Mount Holly,
they planned to spend a vacation
with their sons at Carolina Beach.

blisters quicL.y,nf ely.
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ELECTRICAL APPLIANt

Bendix Washers
JL- Norge Electrical Appliancd

Mrs. flollie Ferguson, or Aunt
Dollie as everybody calls her. was
accompanied on the trip by her

Plan Now For The Future
Our Savings Plan Will Help You

Build Your "Dream House."

SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY EACH WEEK

IN THE

HAYWOOD HOME

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
PHONE 17 MAIN STREET

Xt Home Freezers (AIlSs

ROGERS
ELECTRIC CO,

PHfiVK ifil .
MAIN ST

niece. Miss Lois Ferguson.

Horace Anderson of Clyde, who
bad been ill for some time previ-
ous to the trip, got along well and
reported it was worth the ellort he
put out lo go.

Miss F.lizabeh Galloway and Mrs.
Guy Messer were among the
Waynesville group. They agreed
with the others that everything
went off perfectly. Your Advertising Message

J
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Workshop Opens
For School Lunch
Room Operators

Mrs. Ruins Siler of Hn wood
and riiool lunchroom supervUoi ;

of tun other counties were in
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Our Listings include lots ideally suited to

this type house See Us Before You Buy

AND

When you've completed your house

Be Sure to INSURE Your House With

The L. N. Davis Insurance Co.
PHONE 77 MAIN STREET
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compiled a list of statisJP'ftn a ) 0 hart'

X'ES, it happens it midnight :

every night! The hanf':me new
Norge defrosts itself, whil you sleep.
Frozen foods and ice cuheJ remain
frozen in the extra-larg- e sealed Tjtant
Side Freezer . ; . meat stored in the
Coldpack is never disturbed. All
you do is empty, once each week,
the defrost water collected in the
convenient, non-spi- ll Handefrostefi

uuncombe, Haywood and Hender
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son counties are studying demon-
strations and hearing discussions
by national and state specialists in
regard to the handling of lunch-
rooms and the preparation of food
for the school children.

Approximately 50 Haywood
County representatives are attend-
ing the sessions.

Tomorrow, Dr. Clyde' A. Erwin,
state superintendent of public in-

struction, will discuss the princi-
ples of operating the lunchrooms.

There will be demonstrations on
the use of dried milk, on bread-makin- g,

meat-cuttin- g and the use
of different cuts of meat, and on
the preparation of fish.

Food specialists, dining hall
experts, and sanitarians from the
state offices at Raleigh, and from
Chicago and Washington, will give
the lectures and demonstrations at
the meetings, which will continue
through Friday at the Sand Hills
School.

Theabout the plan feature- - a

in The CORY house a. .Kture'i '

tics which they fell entitled them
to special recognition. Theirs was
the only bus, they said, with a doc-
tor, three women named Sally, and
the only one who's driver brought
his wife and daughter. This was
the onlv bus with a passenger that
slipped and fell in the bathtub
while on the tour The only one
with a passenger that fell and
broke her glasses: one that lost his
glasses. It also had the distinction
of carrying the man who took the
most pictures (nobody reported
more than the 300 he snapped).
Theirs was the only bus that car-
ried a man who had been lost at
Purdue University's Union Build-
ing. It had the only two members
who became aunts while they were
on the tour. Miss Mary Medford
and Mrs. Malcolm Crisp received
word that their nieces were born
both on Aug-- st 2. Miss Medford's
niece, Patrir Elizabeth, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
K. Robertson of Baltimore, Md.
She is the former Anna Medford
of Waynesville. We failed to learn
any details about Mrs. Crisp's

Call or visit our yard for information on all

BUILDING MATERIAL Our prices are rea-

sonable for example we have two

panel Fir Doors at $8.60.

HAYWOOD
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

See The Beautiful Display of Norge
Cubic Fool Models

Refrigerators at

SOGERS ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 461 Main Street
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Each
Week

Watch this Feature for Modern New Home Plans to be Published
Babe Ruth struck out more times

than any other batter during his
major league career 1,330 times.
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